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s a i d, "is - the the .plans aid issuing the orders." Among Niles' associates at Har-

vard,
Mrs. Sigers wired back: "Trucks auto but he bounded up unhurt. No the big. winner didn't drop Later the woman discovered she as a one-ti- me radical plump, bespectacled little one-

time
SMyipg thjjit Niles "chief politi-c- alall broken down, gas all gone, He didn't get away quick enough, all his winnings to be last man had erroneously given him a plant managing a

Boston, radical into whose fveapon is the office of civilian Bradley ; said, were. Landis,
nothing left but wheelbarrow and however. j through the door. He got his mon-

ey,
food pill obtained for an ailing fourth term campaign fori Presi-

dent
very ' competent' hands' the While defense," Bradley - declared that Justice .Felix; Frankfurter,' and '

burro. Please advise." Ambitious', "Oh boy, here's j a and was first out. flower. j ;
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J j Roosevelt House has entrusted, the behind- - uie neaa 0$ inai agency, - James Harold Laski, a faculty member.There was no reply.

mi ' 'j'SAN JOSE. Calif. (JP- )- Alma
E. Ross, defense council secretary Nov Is flicwas - taking ' dictation. Suddenly
the pencil burst into flame. to Preserve Egigs."'-T- he pencil -- had been used to

. stir phosphorus in a fire bomb
demonstration.

A glass, ol water ended the in Fred .
cident. Mever

PORTLAND (JP) B. H. Barnes
of Portland complained to Mult ! - f I II
nomah County Assessor Tom Wat-
son that his real estate tax was

'
' !

Dated Tp 7 7S(nS
Cradtt A Lj I VS.

l)c 2 Doz. 83c

too low. Watson said he'd heard
about' "such complaints," but this
was the first one he had re
ceived.

Fruils and Vegetables HaVe Been Very Scarce and of
, Poor Qnalily the jPasl 10 Days

.We. have purposely waited until we could ffer vou real values as our specials
and now we have an. abundance or quality Fruits and Fresh Vegetables at thelowest possible prices.' . : . s

Visit Onr Trnii and jTegetable Department Today -
You will be delighted and remember points are required for Fruits andVegetables. s $ .

Barnes explained that recent
improvements had increased the
taxable valuation of his property.

On investigation of records
Watson:. found the Barnes proper-
ty had been reappraised and the

EgK preserving is an easy, thrifty wav of beinrure that yoii wUi have aufficUnt cKgs for thiyear. Instructions are on each carton and lt is
simple, easy ana practical.next tax statement would be $4

higher. ,

VERY SPECBALI
VANCOUVER, . Wash.-UP)-P-vt. rat

Fresh dated Grade A eggs are the finest! for all
preserving. Large fggs with form white and yellow
yolksk.

Crocks ,or 9rrln 2 gal. sizt, 69c
Frd Meyer Water Class, Qr. 29c
Paas Egg Dyes, 10c

t red V. Borgondie of the Quarter
.master unit training center likes ioi ins unions a Lk take

Bag Lahish Only
KP. g

r.He; formerly was in the army
of The Netherlands where, he said, vt Plant the . Snail Ones 4-- Eatllhe Besteach man did his own kitchen po
licing after meals.

Easter will soon be here so get all supplies early
for coloring and dyeing tgga. Preserve your eggs
nowjor future use. .

Frtd Mmyr Crmcmry f
"Now I just do about 14 hours

KP once in three weeks, and all FRESH, GREEIJ, TEIJDER
the rest of the time I can eat fam
lly style and let somebody else 2Sclean up," he explained. "You C PonndVale Salmon

My-T-F- iit

Paste Waxdon't know what a relief that is. i China Rice

pvg. 25cMIAMI BEACH, Fla,-(P)- -A

soldier who barked '"get off the FRESH, YOUIIG, TEHDERNo. 1 Cail
1 Lb.

7
Points19c Lb.

Tin 65cgrass", at a couple of "civilians"
here recently didn't know one was 3c2Gen. George C. Marshall, the ar Soft and Absorbent

Zee Toiler Tissue rou Tenderoni, nutritious meals, 9c

Jnsl Arrived- -r Jnicyl Thin-Sii- n; Sweet4 roOs

rf- -
Delhi Kidora Figs, No. 1 13c, 2 for 25c

M y-Te- -F ine Pea nut Bu tte r, 2 lb. 49c V,17e
Very fine
soft absorb- -'

my's chief of staff.
Here to inspect the air forces

technical training schools, he went
. fishing one day with Lt. Gen. Hen-
ry Jf. Arnold, chief of the air
forces. Both were in fishing' clothes.: v '

' Leaving their boat at the Fla-
mingo pier, the generals wandered

: across the lawn.
Soldiers 1n the vicinity saw

them, and yelled: "Hey, what's
the matter with you guys can't
you read? Keep off the grass."

Other officers reported Marshall
had a big chuckle.

4

Libby Tomato Juice. 14 ox. 8c
Moore's Grapefrnif Juice " 13c, 2 r.r 25c

1 --2-3 Lemon Mix, makes one quart, 49c

f The World's Finest Juice Ordm ge
We Also Have California Oranges - 10 Sizes fin All - At Special Pricesetats

y ent toilet
4

itssue.rT!

President Fruit Cocktail, No. 1, 17cFrmd Mfr Crry IrtiM

Health O Heal or Pic. 10!2 ox. 10, 2 for 19c Bay Bonds
To Keep

America Free!

Nut 0
Meal
28 os.

Pkf.

2US

Jolly Joan Wheat Germ, 1 lb. 19c
My-Te-Fi- ne Vanilla Extract, 4 ox. 47c

Use No. 12 Sugar Stamp, Good thru May 31

Good, Crisp, (jjreen. Solid Head

3 for 29c I ir 29c 2 for 35c

(Set four Seed Potatoes Kou
We have a limited amonnt on hand.

We also have Rhubarb teoot. Berry Plants, and a
limited amonnt ol Texas Bermuda Onion Planfs.

j. DALLAS, Tex.-)-M-rs. Billy
3N". Schuelen received a-- letter from
her husband, with the army air
force in north Africa saying that
he had enclosed a five-fra- nc note
as a souvenir.

He forgot to enclose the mon-
ey, but a five-fra- nc note was in
the ; letter anyhow. On it was
written, "A present from the cen-
sor."

W 4

Makes ahearty
brea k f a s t
for ji n y of
the fsniilv. 5k 32e'' Fwt Mfjrer Crmtmry Stctimn

i

Cive Your Dog the Right
Foods

Bread Is the Staff of Life

Wheat Germ Bread
White Satin Sugar, 10 lb: 60c
Buy sugar now fcfr canning. Uae the finet In
sugai-- for all purposes. j

Frd Mtytr Crmtmry Smmtimm j

BUFFALO, NY. -i-JP)- The Rev.
Wesley F Chauncey, 45,. has re-
signed as pastor of the Calvary
and . Seneaa Street Methodist
churches and works seven days
a week at the Bell Aircraft cor-
poration because, he says:

"You can't win a war by talk-
ing about it I can't talk well
enough to win it without

Walter
Kendall

Dog
Foods

Use Coffee Stamp No. 26. Good Until April 26 1i 14cLb.
LoafI i

My-Te-Fi- ne Coffee Honth-Waterin-g Delight for the Entire Family
Tit Your Choicei

My-T-- Fn Rye Iread

1 lk 11c 1ELICS0USLb.
(9Bulkee Coffee Stretcher. 1 lb.

Fine, freshly ground coffee to suit your needs.
OHOE CME

43
ccss

O Charcoal ! Biscuits
Kibbled Fives
Complete

27 ok. j

Frmd Mmymr Crmrary S.rtfa

More cups per pound from this mellow, aro-
matic blend of coffee. Use Bulkee o make
your coffee co farther. Adds to taste and

Serve wheat breads and whole
grain breads at each meal for
the added meal enjoyment that
comes from good fooda. -

Frm4 Mfmymr Grmmmry Smctimm
flavor.

2-La-
yer

Bound
Fred Meyer Grocery Section

All the Supplies You Need for a Fine Victory Carden
Milk and Cream from the Finest Dairies

Garden
Slakes My-To-Fi- no Coffee Cream Butter cake flavored with fresh orange juice and topped with a creamy fudge Ic-

ing. Fresh crushed golden ripe orangesiadd the taste that leaves delightful flavor
ana laste. excellent tor lunches and keeps moist and fresh when packed in lunches.
xNtneu in uayugni Kiicnens.;Clc P,u$

Deposit
$3.25

Do:
6-in- ch

Length

PORTLANEHFVAmerican sol-

diers in some south Pacific areas,
says Corp. Earl Howlett, don't
have to go to a baker to smell
Tresh bread.

"We make our own yeast," he
Vrote his parents 'here. "This is

how we do it: take the milk from
six cocoanuts, add a couple of
handfuls of sugar and a half-handf- ul

of salt, and age it for 48
hours. The rest is the same."

. The dough, he added, is sprinkl-
ed with "jungle berries that taste

Wheeler Claims
Reds, British
To Write Peace

WASHINGTON, April .l.-U- PH

Senator Wheeler (D-Mo- nt) told
a London newspaper Thursday
that "Russia and England will
undoubtedly have the say at the
peace table concerning how Eu-
rope will be divided up."

i "They should have," added
Wheeler; "But I hope you people
won't scare us every 20 years
into believing that we must send
our money and boys over there to
save the world from communism

iutterhorns. for a'MV-Te-Fi- ne Milk, 4 Cream, Qt. 14c,
Practical and all ready to train
plants around. Painted green
and pointed for easy placing in
the ground.

Rhubarb Roots
Plus Deposit Try these reheated for breakfast $r, send them in the lunch box

. i'ls it .......... .iCrescent Cream Whip, 2 ex., 23c
iJMr late IM Bread h this

today
new

.
51Uee fresh tnilk and cream to add nouiismng59e, jp) LoafRoot h4lU valueStoi all your foods. Each person In the

fatally requires a minimum of a ouart each day 3 J .Yield of 20 lbs from thia year' planting
for the proper amount of nutrition, use irean mnuiamona vitality torn, lUc Sue Dates and Oregon walnuts iuake this an entirely new and tasty bread.

Fred Meyer Bakery Sectionfor all cooking and drinking purposes.Diamond Quality Bush Beans, 10c Si
' Frd Mtymr Grmttry Sttimm 1 . Fr4 Mtymr Crmcmry ScctiM

Largest Selection of Baby. Foods" in the Northwest
Hy-Je-Fi- ne

i3Ready to Serve in Any Variety of Wys
I ,

-

' '' ' -:, Strained. ,My-Te-Fi- ric I
':J.l point H9e4V2 0X.:

Cans-- Each.

or lascisra.
P. H. Powell, a New York rep-

resentative of the London Star,
had . asked Wheeler to write an
article 'for the newspaper oh the
question "Is isolationism dead?"
Wheeler wrote Powell that he
hardly knew how to answer, ?Be-cau-se

I do not know ' what is
meant by isolationism."

"What the views of the people
of this country 'will be on inter-
national collaboration after this

75e Dox.

Chopped '8 5
Pineapple
Sliced No. 2 Can

ii1 n(p)c
jl6poinri U J ,

DM D' 2 points!
"

:i -- 1
: Cans :

95c Dos..' 1 "
Give baby the best in foods.'

51

Prices Good Friday ' Thru Monday i" '
war is over will depend on the
attitude of England and the atti-
tude of Russia.

"I am unwilling to sigh a blank
check to .be filled out by Eng-
land and 'Russia at this-time- ."

Tr3 !

Pineapple can be served
any number of ways
Serve It as it copies
from the can. serve In
puddins. salads, wjlth
cheese, or serve it as a
fruit j combination.' de

JIM
10 Point -

-

licious for all. Dirdseye Spinach, 14 oz. 23c
My-T-e Fine Cornstarch, 8 ox. 7e TrT tt ,or

Frd May Craecry Stiam

Mill Creek Rises
DALLAS Mill creek was ris-

ing rapidly Wednesday due to.
the heavy, rains. A log jam be-
low Is making the situation
more gneToos. Earlier In the
year the creek overflowed its
banks, can sing some damage.. . -

53 Dirdseyo Red Pio Cherries, 16 or. 25c
rtrustcz for Pis Crust, 17 os. 24cLOCALLY OVJrJEDOPZRATED

Food Cuildinj


